may complete 4 Core courses and the language requirement with transfer credit while junior transfer students may complete 5 Core courses and the language requirement with transfer credit.

All transfer credit used in a major or minor program is subject to individual departmental review and approval. Academic departments may require a transfer student to complete an interview or examination before being placed into a program of study. Based on a student’s placement, transfer credit may be adjusted and a student required to complete appropriate courses in residence. Again, students are encouraged to contact the Office of Admission (253-879-3211 or 800-396-7191) for assistance in planning their transfer to Puget Sound.

NOTE: These listings only apply to regular course offerings completed by regular college students. Courses offered in other formats, such as programmed-learning, challenge examinations, distance-learning, on-line, telecourses, or extension programs may not be transferable. Additionally, college credit earned by a student prior to high school graduation is subject to special evaluation criteria and is reviewed for transfer credit on a case-by-case basis using both the high school and college transcripts. Students should contact the Admission Evaluator in the Office of the Registrar (253-879-3219) for specific information. Similarly, all Contracted, Cooperative, Cross Cultural, Directed, Field, Honors, Independent, Seminar, Special, Travel Studies, and other courses with variable content are evaluated individually. Students completing such courses may submit a syllabus or abstract to the Admission Evaluator for review.

Because curriculum revisions may occur during the year, all announcements are subject to change without notice. Additionally, this agreement is not to be regarded as having created a binding contract between the University and any student or community college.

The University Core curriculum includes 8 requirements plus a language requirement. Sophomore transfer students
SOCIAL SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES continued (5 credits)
SOC 102  Contemporary Social Problems
SOC 110  Sociology of Sex & Gender

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT (15 credits or 1 200-level course)
FREN 101-103 (all)  First Year French I, II, III
FREN 201  Second Year French I
GERM 101-103 (all)  First Year German I, II, III
SPAN 101-103 (all)  First Year Spanish I, II, III
SPAN 201  Second Year Spanish I

TRANSFERABLE COURSES LISTED BY NUMBER
Symbols used throughout this guide are as follows:

X Transferable course
+
Activity credit. Transferable to a maximum of 1.50 Puget Sound units (9 quarter credits)

* Course similar to Puget Sound course listed, but department interview or examination may be used to determine fulfillment of major/minor requirements. Transfer credit is subject to revision.

2006  2006
YAKIMA VALLEY  UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE  OF PUGET SOUND

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE
ASL 101  X
ASL 102  X
ASL 103  X

ANTHROPOLOGY
ANTH 101  X
ANTH 102  CSOC 200
ANTH 104  X

ART
ART 101 & 102 (all)  ART 101 *
ART 104-107 (all)  ART 109 *
ART 201 & 203 (both)  ART 247 *
ART 205  X *
ART 210 & 211 (both)  ART 251 *
ART 212  X
ART 280-282 (all)  ART 275 & 276 *
ART 283  ART 278 *

BIOLOGY
Biol 100  Biol 101
Biol 201, 211 & 221 (all)  Biol 211 & 112
Biol 230 & 231 (both)  ExSc 221 & 222 *
Biol 232  X

BUSINESS
BA 151-153 (all)  BUS 205
BA 254  X
BA 256  MATH 271

CHEMISTRY
Chem 140/141-160/161 (all)  Chem 110 & 111 *

COMMUNICATIONS
College Publication  X +
Radio Broadcasting  X +

DRAMA
Drama 101  Thtr 275
Drama 115  Thtr 291 +
Drama 116  Thtr 291 +
Drama 180 & 181 (both)  Thtr 110 *
Drama 181  Thtr 210 *

ECONOMICS
Econ 107  X
Econ 116  X
Econ 201 & 202 (both)  Econ 170

ENGLISH
Engl 101  X
Engl 102  X
Engl 130-132 (all)  Engl 220
Engl 135-138  Engl 220
Engl 140 & 141 (both)  Engl 237
Engl 212  X
Engl 220  Engl 224 *
Engl 221  Engl 225 *
Engl 264  Engl 221 *
Engl 265  Engl 222 *
Engl 266  Engl 223 *
Engl 270  Engl 255

ETHNIC STUDIES
Ethn 101  X
Ethn 103  X

FRENCH
Fren 101-103 (all)  Fren 101 & 102 *
Fren 201-203 (all)  Fren 201 & 202 *

GEOGRAPHY
Geg 101  X
Geg 102  X
Geg 108  X
Geg 205  X

GEOLOGY
Geol 120 & 121 (both)  Geol 101
Geol 130 & 131 (both)  Geol 102

GERMAN
Germ 101-103 (all)  Germ 101 & 102 *

HISTORY
Hist 101-103 (all)  Hist 101 & 102
Hist 104  Hist 152
Hist 105  Hist 153
Hist 116  X
Hist 205  X
Hist 208  Clsc 212
Hist 209  Clsc 210
Hist 215  X
Hist 270  Hist 281
Hist 275  X

MATHEMATICS
Math 102  Math 103
Math 104 & 105 (both)  Math 111
Math 112  Math 258
Math 124-126 (all)  Math 121 & 122
Math 220  Math 232

MUSIC
All Music Performance  X +
Mus 101-106 (all)  Mus 101-104 *
Mus 118  Mus 100
Mus 119  Mus 221
Mus 207-212 (all)  Mus 201-204 *
Mus 218  Mus 276 *
Mus 220  Mus 231 *
Mus 224-226 (all)  Mus 230-231 *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2006 YAKIMA VALLEY UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>2006 COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHILOSOPHY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 101</td>
<td>PHIL 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 120</td>
<td>PHIL 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 150</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 167</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 215</td>
<td>REL 265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **PHYSICAL EDUCATION**        |                                        |
| All Activities                | X +                                    |

| **PHYSICS**                   |                                        |
| PHYS 115-117/125-127 (all)    | PHYS 111 & 112                         |
| PHYS 211-213/221-223 (all)    | PHYS 121 & 122                         |

| **POLITICAL SCIENCE**         |                                        |
| PLSCI 101                     | X                                      |
| PLSCI 201                     | PG 104                                 |
| PLSCI 202                     | PG 101                                 |
| PLSCI 203                     | PG 103                                 |
| PLSCI 205                     | X                                      |

| **PSYCHOLOGY**                |                                        |
| PSYCH 101                     | PSYC 101                               |
| PSYCH 213                     | PSYC 273                               |
| PSYCH 214                     | PSYC 274                               |
| PSYCH 220                     | PSYC 295                               |

| **READING**                   |                                        |
| READ 101                      | LC 100                                 |

| **SOCIOLOGY**                 |                                        |
| SOC 101                       | X                                      |
| SOC 102                       | CSOC 103                               |
| SOC 110                       | CSOC 212                               |
| SOC 250                       | CSOC 202                               |

| **SPANISH**                   |                                        |
| SPAN 101-103 (all)            | SPAN 101 & 102 *                       |
| SPAN 201-203 (all)            | SPAN 201 & 202 *                       |

| **SPEECH**                    |                                        |
| SPCH 105                      | X                                      |
| SPCH 280                      | X                                      |